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EIGHT YEARS AGO 
IN TORRANCE

As Told by the Files of 
This Paper

Pcptomists meet at Legion Hal)',
March 23.

forum of 'th« re 
ed Chamber of Commerce

tjii. J was held at the Auditorium Wed
nesday ev

at the f
G. Br ey spoke.

ply Co,, at Toledoj Ohio.
the parent head of the concern, or
headquarters of the Union Tool Co;

W. H.-Gilbert is wearing a nice 
new suit of clothes recently built 
by the popular tailor, Sam Levy of 
Torrance. Mr. Gilbert, 'by the way, 
is candidate for re-election as trus- 
tee of Torranco.

The first open forum of the re- 

was held at the'Auditorium Wed 
nesday evening. P. G. Briney spoke 
on the sewer farm. E. G, Lewis

Mysteries of Submarine Life Are 
Depicted in Technicolor at Plaza

general ager of the groat Palo
Verde* project, gave' a very Inter
ctfing talk on this wonderful "vis- 

John Glass, manager of the Tor- I ion" of the most beautiful and 
ranee plant of the Union Tool corn- | complete ^ity, "built to order" in 
panyi has been made manager of the world, and formed it "a second 
the head plnnt, the Glasgow Sup- acropolis."

TORRANCE 
THEATRE

THURS., FRI., SAT., MARCH ,13-14-15  

" "No NO Nanette"
With ALEXANDER GRAY, BERNICE CLAIRE and

LOUISE FAZENDA ..._ 
, ( ALL TALKING, SINGING AND DANCING

SUNDAY and MONDAY, MARCH 16-17 

LLOYD HUGHES and JANE'DALY in

"The Mysterious Island"
" A Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Sound Production

TUES., WED., THURS., MARCH 18-19-20 

VICTOR McLAGLEN and EDMUND LOWE in

"The Cock Eyed 
World"

ALL TALKING

FoxREDONDO

Richard Arlen and Mary Brian in a scene from.thel
Paramount Picturc^Burning Up_^. 

Coming.to Fox Plaza, Hawthofne, March 16-17"
Can you, by a long stretch of the Fox Plaza,, and on Tuesday, 

the imagination, picture yourself at March 18, a splendid program is in 
the bottom of the ocean, cruising store for local theatregoers. Th 
in a specially constructed submar- revival picture for that day Is tin 
inc. diving deeper, deeper, un'lil un- brilliant drama "Dancing Daugh- 
heanl of depths are reached then. U-rs," .-Marring Joan Crawford and 
something goes wrong! You put Anita. I'ago. "Dancing Daughters" 

kable diving suits and was one of the greatest dynamic 
hits of the recent -past. In addi 
tion, the all talking back-stage 
story. "Behind the Makeup," feat 
uring William MJowell. Fay'Wray 
ami Hal Skelly, wjff also be pre 
sented. Unth great pictures will 
he shown1 (>n the same program on 
the above dale, «ud regular ad- 
niissinn prl.'c-i will prevail.

S. S. Van Dine is rated one-of 
Iije world's K real eat mystery writ* 
.ers. Ifis stories have  "clicked" 
everywhere. He was the authur-<of 
"The family Murder Case" aiid 
"The r.rn'ne .Murder Oa.'JC," both iol 
which -weie phenoincnnl talking 
pic'liii-.i hits. Now, his newest 80(1- 

lloii, "The litahop Murder Case", 
K. is coming on Wednes- 
Thursday, jMarch 19-^6. 
doteetive character I'hilo

ou hear and see this 1 -Vance again takes up the danger 
ma. of the auto .race 'trull to run- down"  desperate crlin-. 

It Is coming on Sunday.. (mils, und polvc a Jjaffling case. j.«V,| 
unday, March .10-17.   "| dazxllng cunt enacts the. varlii'u':' 
y Tuestiay is revival day at I roles. " ' ?

POLITICALLY SPEAKING
llin gubfri 

dcponda ti|)

By HOMER L. ROBOTS
(United Pr*B« Staff Correspdndcnt)

SACUAMKKTO, Calif..' March 13  (UP) vVliethei 
loi-lnl race this year will bc a "wet :'.:»! dry" affair 
the chiulldncy of. Mayor James Uolph of S'n Francisco.

nolph la a dripping Wet.-and Is willing ,fn Ml the wide, wiilu 
world aboln II. Governor Young and District 1 Attorney Huron li. ' 
Flits are each bone dry, but nell'ier minimises the vote-netting 
ability of a candldal* well an Itolph. with support of the iiuli- 
lirohibition element.  

ilnlph Is gfltliip a huge kick out of the movement to .make him 
n candidate, and to a ccrlo.Hi extent | u. has the fort'cs of Young and' 
FH|s on pins anil needles.

"Fltts will bc£ln his campnign In June. As the primary election 
Is August 26, flmt will give him about lUrcx mouths campaigning, 
which is enough. UiirlugYi -. alienee from (Tic fMH AngvIcH district 
atlorneyshlp hlsi pout will be f:ll:-l by his chief deputy. Robert P. 
Ktcworl. ' . ' . .

Governor Young's formal announcement should bc coming along 
at any llhi'c no*.' His backers are already in the field, but no state 
organization will be undertaken until the announcement Is made. 
The governor wishes to clean up a number of .important appoint- ' 
mcnls, including a.presiding justice for the Ban Francisco appellate 
court, before lie,gets Into the campaign. '

CATS ARE WILD

lit to explore the ocean floor
-to your utter suprjsc there
 Ing beings, resembling hn-
whosc home is in the awful 

Only Jules ,Verne could
.vriilen this'exciting story.
lysterious Island" and now 

marveloils lacking picture,
IK Lionel Kar'rymore nml 

1-loyd Hnslie.s which is coming to' 
the Fox I'laza Iheatre In Iltfw- 
ihorne on Friday and Saturday, 
March 11 and ir>'. It In also photo 
graphed entirely In technicolor! A 
thrill! Adventure! Romance!

Roaring motors: cheering throngs, 
daredevil racing drivers, scorching

of the "year's mdst 'thrilling all- 
talking pictures, with Hiohard Ar- I all 
len and -Mary Hriun in ,1110 lead ; da 
roles.. You'll sliout with excite- I Tl

Another candidate for lieutenant-governor Is being groomed in 
Los Angeles, according1 to reports reaching 'the slnte capitol.

He Is Frank M,.Smith. Los Angeles attorney and member of the 
Los Angeles Republican county tentral committee. He is a wo'rl«l 
war, veteran, being \Voundcd In action.

Meanwhile, fOrmci; Senator 'Harry Chamberlain of Los Angeles 
is vigorously pressing his campaign for that office. It Is expected 
tliat Lieutenant Governor H. L. Carnalmn will come out for re-elec 
tion ut the same time Governor Young nutkcs hla<announcement.

Political, gossips are busy trying to figure out what would hap 
pen in the way of alignments in case George Hsitfleld resigns his 
Job as United States district attorney and runs for lieutenant gov 
ernor. With Senator- Clmmberlln and Smith running from Southern. 
California and Sqnator Nelson running from the north; the outcoinu 
would make a good gucsslgr contest. ........

Frank J. Smith, former state printer -and :,\varden of San Quen- 
tln prison, Is actively campaigning In tlici ,sotith'urh,i»ait'.jot' the state 
for the Republican nomination for slate treasurer. '

He is in a tdugh spot a« opponent, .of State Treasurer Charles, 
r.. Johnson, who is a. cnndldn.tp for rc-eieiMipnj ^blinson, like u few ; 
other slate officials, such us-. Secretary' of State Frank C. Jordan.' 
Attorney General U. -S. Wcbb and State^Igntroljor ;Bpy L. -Riley< 
has been elected so many times he dpesn'j, (jo^fJej'^nitisn^Hbb'litffniik- ' 
Ing a campaign. .   /*"..''-

  State Senator Arthur H. Breed of Oakland, .administration whip 
in the scnale, has announced that the 19:11 session of the legislu : 

,turc will be his last. 'Breed's retirement .Is duo to the new »ystem 
of reapportioninent and a desire to rid himself of some of tjic lilir- 
dens of public life. One of the most important statutes bearing 
his numejB that culling for .H tax on gasoline for highway building 
iind maintenance. , ' . .

One Eye Laughs, Other Cries, Says 
' Mgr. of Fox Granada, Wilmington

"Cock Eyed World" Coming T 
to Torrance for Three Days

FRIDAY & 

SATURDAY 

March 14-15

SUNDAY 

ONLY 

March 16

MONDAY & 

TUESDAY

March 17-18 ,

WEDNESDAY 

& THURSDAY

March' 10-20

WILLIAM HAiNES in All Talking Comedy

"The Girl Said No"
Also OUR GANG Latest Talkifig Comedy 

Fox Movietone News All Talking Novelty

JHELEN MORGAN in All Talking and Singing

"Roacjkuse Nights"
With Fred Kohler and Charles Rugglcs 

Also Talking Comedies Song Cartoon 
_ Mctrotonc News

GRETA GARBO TALKS
 IN 

'Anna Christie9
Alco Talking Comedy ' Metrotone News

ALL TALKING VERSION of Fannio Hurst 
Novel"Lummox"

with Winifred Wcstovor 
Abo LUPINO LANE Latest Talking Comedy 

MICKEY MOUSE Sound Cartoon 
Fox Movietone News
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Vielni :Mi l.;j;:l'.n Kdininul l.,,wi 
and l.lly Dainila l.owe and .Me- 
Lilglen again the lighting mariner 
liut now, in limes of peace, con 
fining Ilieir Hiirl l.nlllc.s I., pu.s-
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"The Cock Myed World"r ( one eye 

laughs the other cries both thrill! 
You'll su'y so too wheh you Her 

"The Cock Kyed WorUl," Fox 
Movietone nil talking laugh riot 

playing at the Fox Granada The 
atre in'Wibnington tonight ami to 
morrow. Tin- brilliant |r,iir thai 
wrote "What I'riee Glory." Laur 
ence StaililiKS an/1 Maxwell Ander- 
son. wrote. "The C.ock Ivyed World" 
and you have a real treat In store 
for you in hearing the (|Uurrcl8 of 
"those two leathernecks;" Victor 
Mcl..agleii and Kdmund Liowe. Uly 
Dinnita, Kl llrentlel and others are 
also In tli(^ cast.

Richard Arlen'sv .first starring 
picture; ' Hill ning Up" will be shown 
ill \Vllinlngton Saturday only. 
March IS. Mary ISrlaii iippeura op- 
posltc Arlen 111 this brilliant com-

Those wiio enjoyed "Unholy

NlBlil" and "The Thirteenth Chair" 
will rave over S. y. Van nine's 
latest mystery thriller. "The Hiali- 
op 'Murder (rase." which will be 
seen and heard at the Kox Gran 
ada Sunday only, liusll Ruthbone 
plays 1'hllo Vance, Mte scientific 
detective. I.ella Hyams. Clarence 
(ieldert, Carrol'l Nye, Holahd younij 
and- Alec II, Kraneis are only a 
few of the prominent stars uppear- 
ilih' in this all talklu'j,' I

"Tile Locked Doo 
Artist all talklnB-actlon picture 
will head Ihe double talking feat 
ure, program Monday and Tues 
day. Hotl IJiKociiuc. iiarbara Stall- 
wycli, Wlllfam Iloyd and Betty 
Jjmnson all appear in the cast.

Reginald IX'nny wjll supply the 
laughs on Monday utid Tuesday 
when seen in- "BmlVa'rrassini,' Alo- 
menls," n very entertaining and 
amusing production.

Torrance 
School Notes

will have their final initiation to 
day aud will be formally introduced 
at the dance tomorrow evening. 
They art: Jolin tiopkc; Ivan Eckera- 
Icy. Clyde  Ko'lluy, Wilfred Tidland 
Park MontaKiii:. James McU-im, 
(ieoi'Kc I'-iKUerdt,, Dallas Uunford, 
Wilson PIIBI-, I'"red Muyers and
tie IIlLl

Garbo Talks in "Anna Christie" 
, Appearing Next Week at Redondo
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EVENING HIGH
ice evening high school Is 
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 esstul businesli career it 

an attractive salary and 
mil satisfaction in one'suulliuntlcity cif ticttlncu, II

J'ubliBhed Kvtiry Thurtiduy 
GROVER C. WHYTE, Editor-Publisher

DAVID 8. PRESTON, AdvertisinQ Miinirjo-
1336 El Prado, Telephone Torrance 444 

Torrance, California
YOU WILL ENJOY

DANCING
To the Muilo of
QU8 OAQEL and

His Musical Troubadon

will rep- 
;mynl of

ilc, tin; iiutur ImvlnK 
iKinal Htutfu i-olu with

I.Mill, IllU'l' lltilllll UfibUIII-
luirl in Iliu HlliMit l'lc:lun- 
Hi l;l:,nrlii' SwtM'l.

MEMBER 

Csllfomj? 
Newsp»pec 
Publishers 

AisoGiatlor

MEMBER 

Ciilifoiniii 
Newspapei 
Publishers

W. W. Trill 
lit I lie mectlim us 
pals of Narbonn,', 
.lun, Giirdcim anil Torrancf. School 
prohk'ius will coimlltule Hie die-
L'llHHllJII.

MANDARIN 
BALL 
ROOM

id Sunday
d Sunday Afte

Fox GRANADA
WILMINGTON PHONE 968 

'TONIGHT and FRIDAY,'MARCH 13-14

"THE COCK EYED WORLD"
With VICTOR McLAGLEN, EDMUND LpWE, LILY DAMITA 

EL BRENDEL .  

I
SUNDAY ONLY, MARCH 16-

RICHARD ARLEN in his first-starrina action-romance

"BURNING UP"
With MARY BRIAN

SATURDAY ONLY, MARCH 15

"The Bishop Murder Case"
A corking mystery thriller from the Van Dyne hit 'novel with 

BASIL RATHBONEVlrEtLA'HYAWIS; ROLAND-YOUNG

.MONDAY and TUESDAY, MARCH 17-18 
(DOUBLE TALKING BILL)

"THE LOCKED DOOR"
  Witli-ROD LA ROCQUE, Witlinnl Boyd, Betty BronBon 

Also REGINALD DENNY in

"EMBARRASSING MOMENTS"

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, MARCH 19-20
MAURICE CHEVALIER in

""THE LOVE PARADE"

FOX PLAZA
Hawthorne, California

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

Filmed ,^ the bottom of the 
ocean

 Featuring 

i LIONEL BARRYMORE 

LLOYD. HUGHES

SUNDAY-MONDAY MARCH 16-17
All-Talking Exciti "g       Death-defying_Story 

6 of Auto Racing

TUESDAY, ONLY, MARCH 18 Revival Day 
Special Revival Showing . . It's Wonderful

"DANCING DAUGHTERS"
JOAN CRAWFORD, ANITA PAGE

Also ALL TALKING

William Powell 
FAY WRAY

Hal Skelly

Behind the Make-Up
fsSK n Q^rumount Cfatw

APRIfc MONTHLY TICKETS
16 Admission* for 12.80 

GO ON SALE MARCH 20

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY MARCH 10 Q« 
All Talking! . The Thrill of Your Life? ^

"THE BISHOP IURD[R CflSE 1 1
Follow Philo Vance on His Trail of Danger- 

4 Stars m Cast A , 80 Krazy ^f^


